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Background: This case report discusses an ethical communication dilemma in prehospital patient interaction,
involving a patient who was about to board a plane at a busy airport. The article argues that the situation
raised dilemmas about communication, patient autonomy and paternalism. Paramedics should be able to find
good solutions to these dilemmas, but they have not received much attention in the literature on prehospital
ambulance work.
Case presentation: The patient had chest pains that were consistent with serious heart disease, but she
wanted to catch her plane and was unwilling to let paramedics assess her heart activity by means of an
electrocardiogram (ECG). The paramedics had to decide, there and then, whether the patient’s refusal to
submit to an ECG should be respected, or whether they should set the patient’s expressed wishes aside by
exercising verbal power and persuasive communication techniques. The paramedics chose to do the latter. It
later turned out that the patient was grateful that the paramedics had been very direct, almost brutal, in their
communication. When the patient regained her autonomy, she saw clearly that taking time to obtain and
monitor an ECG was the best option for her.
Conclusion: Looking forward in time might be a good professional strategy for deciding whether ethical
paternalism in communication is justified. If there is good reason to believe that patients who later regain
their autonomy will agree that paternalistic verbal actions were in their best interests, and if acting in
accordance with patients’ preferences can have severe negative health consequences for them, then
paramedics have good reason to believe that ethical paternalism is justified.Background and case presentation
The case is typical of what paramedics sometimes call
‘airport situations’: it is not uncommon that people who
are about to travel by plane experience stress and fa-
tigue. Such psychological factors can be the extra ele-
ment that triggers chest pains and possible underlying
heart disease. The case concerned a situation of this
kind involving a young woman who was about to board
a plane.
At the departure gate the patient experienced severe
chest pains. Airport crew summoned paramedics.
When the paramedics arrived the patient was pale
and sweating and complained of pain. She was
nevertheless unwilling to let them carry out theCorrespondence: halvor.nordby@hil.no
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reproduction in any medium, provided the originnecessary activities for obtaining an ECG (the
paramedics had standard equipment that provided
12-lead monitoring). The reason she gave was that
she had to catch a plane that was leaving in
45 minutes. She told the paramedics that she was
travelling to a business meeting that it was imperative
for her to attend, that her job and career were at
stake. She also told the paramedics that there were no
other planes leaving later that day that went to the
city she was travelling to, and that many people were
waiting for her. These people had travelled from all
over the country just for this meeting today, and she
said, ‘I absolutely must catch this plane.’ She promised
the paramedics that she would seek medical advice in
the city she was going to later that day, right after the
business meeting. She also said that the pain was not as
bad as it had been when the airport crew dispatched
the paramedics, and that she now felt better.is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
al work is properly cited.
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The context of the patient encounter put extra pressure
on the paramedics. The patient was stressed, they had to
assess the patient in the middle of a busy airport, and
the plane schedule made it imperative to think and act
quickly. The patient could have a serious heart disease,
so instant support to prevent possible dramatic conse-
quences could be crucial. Nevertheless, the paramedics
faced a dilemma that did not have an obvious answer:
Was it ethically acceptable to let the patient board the
plane, or was it morally justified to refuse to allow her to
go? The latter course of action would involve ethical pa-
ternalism [1] – a decision to overrule another person’s
preferences by not allowing the person to act in accor-
dance with her own expressed wishes [1-3].
Initially, neither of these two options seemed to be a
good ethical solution to the dilemma. Letting the patient
travel by plane for three hours without any chance of
proper medical treatment on board could involve great
danger for her. Furthermore, the paramedics were aware
that they had a professional duty to consider the poten-
tial consequences and safety of the other people on the
plane and assess whether the patient’s state of illness
could have negative consequences for them and their
journey. But forcing the patient to submit to an exa-
mination and refusing to let her go fell outside the
paramedics’ formal authorization and power of attor-
ney. They were not entitled to exercise physical force
by stopping the woman from attempting to board the
plane.
The paramedics chose a better, third alternative:
Within the time span they had at their disposal, they
attempted to persuade the patient to accept that it was
crucial for her to submit to an ECG, by explaining in
more detail that she might have a significant heart prob-
lem and that this problem could be very serious. They
informed her about the ECG procedure and told her
how this could reveal abnormal heart function. However,
this did not help. Even though the paramedics commu-
nicated facts and information about possible causes of
her pain and the technical nature of their equipment,
the patient insisted that she ‘had to go’.
It was at this stage that the paramedics chose to be
much more direct in their communication. They told
the patient that there was a ‘significant risk’ that the pain
she had experienced ‘could be caused by a very serious
heart disease.’ Furthermore, in the dialogue with the pa-
tient it had become clear that the woman was the
mother of two young children. One of the paramedics
asked her: ‘Is your career more important to you than
your own children. Are you sure that you are willing to
risk dying and leaving them as orphans?’ This made a
crucial difference. The patient saw the situation in a new
light. She consented to submit to an ECG and said thatshe would cancel the meeting and not take the plane.
She was not happy about this, but she nevertheless de-
ferred in action. She chose this option of her own free
will.
The patient’s autonomous perspective
A significant aspect of the case is that the patient subse-
quently agreed that the very direct communication style
had been justified. Two months later the patient got in
touch with the ambulance station at the airport where
the paramedics worked. She sent an email to the station
manager, asking him to forward it to the paramedic crew
who had taken care of her. In this correspondence she
expressed gratitude to the paramedics for having made
her change her mind about the importance of the me-
dical examinations.
Part of the email reads as follows: ‘There and then I
had lost touch with myself. I was stressed, tired and fo-
cused solely on the meeting. When I regained a more
sober perspective, I understood very well that it was cor-
rect to let them do their work.’
The patient also wrote that further medical examin-
ation could not, in fact, document any underlying heart
problem, but she understood that there and then, at the
airport, the possibility of serious disease could not be
ruled out. She realized that the paramedics had to take
this possibility into consideration. She now wanted them
to know that she was very grateful that they had been so
direct in their communication with her.
Context
The patient was contacted through the ambulance sta-
tion she had been in touch with. She was asked for per-
mission to use the encounter, described in anonymous
terms, in a case report of the present kind.
The patient was given all relevant information and the
opportunity to ask questions about the writing project.
The patient responded right away that she thought it
was a very good idea to write an article about the situa-
tion, in the light of the fact that she was very grateful to
the paramedics for what they had done. She wrote: ‘If
you write about the situation, it will hopefully give other
paramedics the confidence to put the same kind of pres-
sure on patients in similar circumstances. It could also
help other patients who have lost touch with reality’.
The above account of the case study is based on the
paramedics’ narrative of the patient encounter, but it has
been transcribed in completely general terms so that it is
not connected, and cannot be traced, to any specific per-
son, place or circumstances. By specifying that the case
is an example of a particular type of case, it is easier to
elucidate its general significance. That is, the analyses
below apply to a variety of cases that are more or less
similar to situations of the kind described above. The
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volving patients whose ability to make autonomous de-
cisions is in doubt, not only ‘airport situations’ of the
kind described above. It should be fairly easy for the
reader to understand the generalization value of the
main arguments.
Analysis
The case initially seemed to involve a choice between
two courses of action: letting the patient decide or for-
cing her to submit to a medical assessment. Both alter-
natives were perceived as having problematic aspects,
and that was the main reason why the situation ap-
peared to be so challenging for the paramedics.
The task of choosing the right course of action in situ-
ations of the above kind can be traced to a fundamental
tension between two aspects of the professional ethical
obligations paramedics have. On the one hand, they have
a duty to respect autonomous wishes and involve pa-
tients in decision processes, especially when patients
make it clear that they want to be involved. On the
other, paramedics also have a fundamental responsibility
to prevent harm and serious negative health conse-
quences for patients. This tension involves a conflict bet-
ween two corresponding ethical principles. Respecting
autonomous wishes corresponds to the idea that patients
should be allowed to live their lives in the way they
want. Preventing harm corresponds to the idea that pro-
fessional paternalism is sometimes justified in order to
secure necessary assessment and treatment.
The above case presented itself as a dilemma of choo-
sing between these two principles. The most striking as-
pect of the paramedics’ actions is that they avoided this
‘either-or’ dilemma by pursuing a ‘middle course’ that
seemed more promising as an ethically acceptable solu-
tion: they used communication to try to persuade the
patient to change her mind.
In general, such communication should ideally be
neutral. When challenging a patient’s preferences, health
workers should start out by attempting to give a bal-
anced and informative account of their medical perspec-
tive on the patient’s symptoms and possible causes [4,5].
By communicating professional knowledge it is often
possible to give patients a new perspective on their ill-
ness and states of ill health – a perspective that can lead
them to revise their wishes [2,6,7]. The paramedics
clearly acknowledged this when they started out by giv-
ing the patient explanations of the possible causes of the
pain she experienced and the importance of obtaining
an ECG.
The purpose of this kind of informative communi-
cation is to convey knowledge that can contribute to
informed patient preferences. As Young [8], 442 notes,
this means that the patient “must be competent, mustunderstand the information disclosed to her and must
give (or withhold) her consent freely.” For a patient to
give informed consent (or informed refusal of treat-
ment), the patient must be able to make autonomous
choices:
…when a patient exercises her autonomy she decides
which of the options for dealing with her health-care
problem (including having no treatment at all) will be
best for her, given her particular values, concerns and
goals. A patient who makes autonomous choices about
her health care is able to opt for what she considers will
be best for her, all things considered [ibid].
In the present case, the fundamental problem was that
it was far from clear that the patient, even after the ini-
tial dialogue about possible causes, ‘exercised her auton-
omy’ when she continued to be unwilling to defer. The
patient was given relevant factual information, but she
still refused to let the paramedics obtain an ECG. They
continued to probe her understanding in order to assess
her autonomy, but she did not change her mind. The al-
ternative the paramedics then chose was to put pressure
on her by saying, in very direct terms, that her life was
more important, both to her and her children, than one
business meeting.
Ordinarily, the ethical status of this kind of communi-
cative pressure is ethically questionable (4). Using per-
suasion techniques for the purpose of changing patient
preferences involves the exercise of verbal power, and
such use of professional power requires a special ethical
justification. Persuasive communication techniques and
brutal communication, communication that is very dir-
ect, perhaps even commando-like - should not generally
be used as everyday tools for challenging patient prefer-
ences. When health workers use verbal power in a given
situation, it is imperative that they are able to explain
why the situation entitles them to do so, why they are
justified in overruling the norm that patient interaction
should not involve the use of any kind of power. Appea-
ling to the idea that speech acts are ‘merely’ verbal and
not non-verbal, physical actions is not sufficient. Verbal
actions are actions just like physical actions, and should
therefore also be evaluated ethically.
The significance of doubt
As the paramedics in the above case implicitly un-
derstood, doubts about autonomy and negative conse-
quences of patient preferences can jointly constitute
sufficient reason for not conforming to the principle that
provider-patient communication should be neutral: if it
is reasonable to believe that patients are not fully au-
tonomous, and if letting them decide can have serious
negative consequences for them, then health personnel
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yond pure factual and informative communication. The
paramedics were clearly aware of this. They understood
that the intrinsic negative aspects of using persuasion
techniques have to be balanced against other ethical
considerations. Sometimes other aspects of a situation,
such as the need to prevent possible serious consequen-
ces for a patient, outweigh the negative aspects of using
persuasion techniques. Furthermore, using such tech-
niques is not synonymous with failing to respect a
patient’s autonomy. Obviously, giving patients neutral
information helps them to develop autonomous prefer-
ences. But even when the communication is far from
neutral, the communication can sometimes be consis-
tent with the wishes patients would have had if they had
been more autonomous. So in some cases this kind of
communication can also, in a more subtle sense, be
understood as communication that respects autonomy.
This is precisely what happened above: the paramedics
thought that the direct communication, there and then,
was justified as a means of achieving a result that was in
the patient’s best overall interests.
It is also important to note that in order for persua-
sion techniques to be ethically acceptable in a given situ-
ation, health personnel do not have to know for certain
that patients have lost their capacity to make autono-
mous decisions. Thus, in the above example the pa-
ramedics did not have to know for certain that the
patient’s preferences were not based on rational reason-
ing. This is an important point, as there are many cases
that fall into a grey zone, where it is difficult to decide
whether patients are capable of making autonomous
choices and giving informed consent [9,10].
The above case illustrates that there are many ways
patients might appear to lose their autonomy. As Young
[8], 442 notes, “The effects of injury, illness or medica-
tion can increase the probability that a patient will make
choices that appear unbalanced and so call into question
her competence to make decisions about her health
care.” But knowing that states of ill health can increase
the probability of unbalanced decisions is not the same
as knowing that they actually do so in a given case. In
many areas of medical practice it is often difficult to
determine whether a patient’s wishes are sufficiently
autonomous, and prehospital work is definitely such
an area.
However, in the above case there was clearly sufficient
doubt. Furthermore, the case illustrates that loss of au-
tonomy is not necessarily grounded in impaired mental
capacities due to documented injury or disease. The
problem was ‘merely’ that the patient was stressed and
in a hurry. She had a narrow psychological focus on the
business meeting – a focus she later regretted that she
had.At the same time it is important to remember that
mere doubt about autonomy is insufficient as an ethical
justification for exercising power through persuasion
techniques. If letting a patient decide clearly has no
substantial negative consequences, then health workers
should focus on neutral communication, even when they
have reason to doubt that the patient is autonomous.
But this was not the case above or in other relevantly
similar situations. There was (i) significant doubt about
the patient’s autonomy, but also (ii) doubt about serious
negative consequences of letting the patient decide. Both
of these conditions were met, this was something the
paramedics clearly recognized, and that is why they were
entitled to put communicative pressure on the patient.
As described above, the patient later expressed her
gratitude to the paramedics for being so direct in their
communication with her. Obviously, there and then at
the airport, the paramedics could not know for certain
how she would later evaluate their verbal actions. But
this is not the crucial point. What is important is that
the paramedics had good reason to believe that the pa-
tient’s preferences were not fully autonomous, and that
there was a significant probability that she would, when
she regained a more sober perspective, agree that med-
ical assessment was more important than the business
meeting. In fact, even if she had not changed her mind
about this, the paramedics would have been entitled to
put pressure on her. It was not what happened after-
wards that made them entitled to do so. It was the con-
text at the airport and the limited knowledge about the
patient they possessed there and then that gave them
good reason to put pressure on her.
This is an important point, since some might think
that the paramedics’ judgements were based on specula-
tions about presumptive autonomous consent. But that
was not the case. The paramedics acted, and they had to
act, on the basis of the observations and understanding
they had. This gave them good reason to deviate from
the principle of neutral communication.
The same point would, in fact, be valid if the patient
had not consented to medical assessment at the airport.
As it turned out, using direct communication techniques
was the key to finding a solution to the conflict: the pa-
tient deferred, although somewhat unwillingly. But we
can imagine another possible outcome. What if the pa-
tient had not deferred? What should the paramedics
have done? These questions raise further ethical issues
that cannot be addressed within the limits of this article,
but one point about this possibility should be men-
tioned: The aim here has been to argue that the doubt
about autonomy and possible serious consequences gave
the paramedics good reason to communicate as they
did. Again, there and then, when they chose to use per-
suasion techniques, they could not know for sure how
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they had when they had to make a choice gave them
sufficient reason to act paternalistically.
It should also be emphasized, as a final general point c
that this idea about sufficient reason is consistent with
holding that paramedics are sometimes entitled to com-
municate paternalistically for other reasons than doubt
about patient autonomy. What the above case so stri-
kingly illustrates is that such doubt is one legitimate
source of verbal paternalism in cases where acting in ac-
cordance with patients’ expressed preferences can have
serious negative consequences for them.
Conclusions
There are many ways of addressing issues of ethical
paternalism in cases where patients are doubtfully
capable of making autonomous decisions and not, ap-
parently, sufficiently focused on possible negative con-
sequences of their own preferences. One strategy is to
try to look forward in time. When the patient regains
his or her autonomy – or when there is less doubt
about loss of autonomy - will he or she look back
and be glad that the health workers acted paternalis-
tically? This is not the only possible way of conside-
ring the justification of paternalism, but it can be one
useful and legitimate strategy. In other words, the
crucial point is that paramedics should be able to pro-
vide good reasons for their ethical decisions, and that
the ‘looking forward in time’ strategy can give them
such reasons.
In the above case the patient later said that she was
grateful that the paramedics put communicative pressure
on her, which is why the case is such a good illustration
of how the strategy can be employed. By thinking about
what patients will say when they have had time to calm
down and reflect on their situation and relevant choices,
health workers can transcend the perspectives patients
have in the situation: It is, from a professional per-
spective, possible to arrive at more substantial ethical
conclusions about patients’ fundamental perspectives
on themselves, different actions and their own best
interests.
As emphasized above, it is difficult to know for sure
how patients will evaluate actions later on. But again,
reasonable doubt about autonomy and possible serious
consequences there and then is all that is required. If
there is sound reason to believe that patients might
change their minds later when they have more in-
formed and rational perspectives, then health workers
have corresponding good reason to use persuasion
techniques to prevent negative consequences. It is
better to be on the safe side and prevent possible ser-
ious consequences than to accept wishes that may
not be autonomous.Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the health
workers and the patient for publication of this case re-
port. All names and descriptions have been formulated
in anonymous terms. No part of this case report can be
traced to an actual place or event.
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